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Whatever Is Worn. - Add Pearls
This year, pearls seem to be replacing diamonds as a girl's .

best friend—at least in fashion.

If there is one constant factor in this everything-goes sea-
son, it is the use of pearls. Collection after collection in the
fall showing was accessorized with pearls—the one thing all
designers agreed upon. And most often long strands—30 to
60 inches in length.

Why are pearls a favorite accessory? Probably because
clothes are more feminine again. The lines are softer, the fab-
rics are more fluid, even the colors are more sweetly pretty.
And this means that women look more like women—and they
even feel prettier—especially when they wear pearls.

BEAUTIFUL TWEED is accessorized

by Ellen Brooks with pearls. The suit,

fringed in great fluffy masses of wool,

is worn with pearls knotted for a match-

ing bulky effect.

ROXANNE COORDINATES a dress and

coat in two shades of heathered gray

wool. In keeping with this color pic-

ture, she chose long ropes of blue-gray

pearls to tuck through the hip along

belt.

"LA BELLE EPOQUE" was the inspiration for Oscar de la Renta's
fabulous black taffeta evening gown, set off with a deep ruff of
black coq feathers.. The finishing touch is a 10-strand dog collar

of cultured pearls, casually draped.

salutes the CEDAR ANP SHIELDS

GRAND OPENING
MON., OCT. 27 THRU WED., OCT. 29

Dining Room
Furniture

WAS
Dux- Swedish imported oiled
walnut oval Dining Table. 37"x SOSftl
•48" extends to 48"x77". 03U

48" Round Oiled Teak pedestal
Dining Table — extends to
92".

Imported Danish Oiled Teak
Drop leaf Dining Table — 15"x
43" extends to 43"x67" with
leaves up.

Dux oiled walnut flip top table Si
40' square —opens to 40"*80"

Solid oiled walnut Scandinavian
imported side chair '— bioct
vinyl seats—sold in sets. Ea.

Imported solid oiled Teak di;.-
fag side chair — black vinyl $,|(|5fl
seats. Sold in sets. Ea.

Solid oiled, Teak ladder back-
side chairs — vinyl seats — sold,
in sets. Ea.

WAS

W

TO;oo

Dux solid oiled walnut side
chair — black vinyl seats, Sold
in sets. Ea.

Drexel Contemporary Dining
p'oup in light fruitwood finish.
China cabinet, rectangular table
42"x62" extends to OS" 2 arm &
4 side chairs. 8 Fes.

Decorated Dining Group with .
Bombe front China, BS'̂ O" '
table extends to 104", 2 arm and SffiO,\00
4 side chairs. 8 PCS. TJ5J

Spanish Oak Dining Group.
•China Cabinet, trestle table
42"x64" extends to 100", 2 arm
and 4 side chairs upholstered
seat and back in black vinvl.

SPcs.

(150

Modern Walnut Dining Group.
Tinted glass door china cabinet
42"x62 rectangular table ex-
tends to 08", 2 ami nncl -1 side
cane back chairs upholstered in
gold fabric. 8 1'cs.
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Use Berg's Four-Way Budget Plan Without Service Charge

OpenMon. &Fri.'til9
Ample Free Front Door Parking
3845 N. Blackstone at Dakota

227-2901

BEAUTY SALON

America's leading beauty salon chain comes to town setting
the pace with style and price. Nationally famous for personalized
quality service. Share in the hair care secrets of the stars!

NOW
FEATURING
the famous

Wig Boutique
100% HUMAN HAIR

WIGS, FALLS,
AND WIGLETS
COMPLETE WIG

SERVICE

15 PRIZES
to be given Away

during our
GRAND OPENING
• 1-wig
• 4-wiglets
• 5 SHAMPOO &

SETS
• 5 PERMANENT

WAVES
Register at reception desk.
No purchase necessary.
Drawing Thursday, October
30,1069.

NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY
Because you desire nothing but the best—we use nothing but the best —ROUX
hair colorings and ligliteners! Come in and let us pamper you! First our expert
cut, then, our "setting lotion" is fabulous Fanci-full Rinse, the hair color make-up
that sets and conditions your hair too! Needs no peroxide, no after-rinse —
just rinses in, then shampoos out when you wish. In colors to cover gray, to perk
up dull, faded hair, to give gossamer pastel beauty to bleached hair!

THESE SAME SPECIALS AVAILABLE AT
5341 N. BLACKSTONE AND VISALIA FAIR STORES

BEAUTY ON A BUDGET AT OUR EVERYDAY LOW PRICES

COLD WAVE £95
with written guarantee

COMPLETE
PERMANENT

with writ!

SHAMPOO AND SET $275

GRAND OPENING SPECIAL
OCT. 27,28,29 f|f|
ONLY UUU

HAIR CUT

RESTYLECUT. *250

FANCI-TONE TOUCH OP... . v-. *4fl°
FANCI-FULL RINSE *loi)

FROSTING <i«?.*100()

ALL LICENSED, EXPERIENCED

BEAUTY OPERATORS

FEATURING FINE CUT & CURI, AND ROUX PRODUCTS EXCLUSIVELY

CEDAR AND SHIELDS
OPEN MON. THRU SAT.

8:00 AM TO 5:30 PM

NEXT TO SAFEWAY

PHONE 229-4037
A..


